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common pleas shall proceed no further in the cause ; but the

same shall be removed to, and be heard and determined by the

supreme judicial court ; and the party so applying shall enter the

said action therein at the next term thereof for the same county ;

and if he shall not enter the same on the first day of the term,

the other party may enter the same, and the clerk shall remove
the original papers from the court of common pleas, and file the

same in the supreme judicial court.

Sect. 4. There shall be no appeal from any judgment of

the court of common pleas upon the verdict of a jury ; but all

questions of law, except such as may arise upon pleas in abate-

ment, may be carried up to the supreme judicial court by bill of

exceptions or writ of error.

Sect. 5. Any party aggrieved by any judgment of the court

of common pleas, founded upon matter of law apparent on the

record, except judgment upon pleas in abatement, may appeal

therefrom to the supreme judicial court, at the next term thereof

for the same county ; and no issue of law hereafter joined in the

court of common pleas shall be waived by consent of parties,

after such appeal shall have been entered in the supreme judicial

court ; but the supreme judicial court may, for good cause, allow

the parties to withdraw or amend the pleadings : provided^ that

if the same shall end in an issue of fact, the case shall be re-

manded to the court of common pleas to be tried there.

Sect. 6. The number of the justices of the supreme judicial

court shall be four only.

Sect. 7. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the pro-

visions of this act are hereby repealed. /

Sect. 8. This act shall take effect from and after the first

day of June next ; but shall not be construed to apply to any

action then pending. [Approved by the Governor, March 23,

1840.]

An Act relating to Rainsford Island.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives^

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as folloics :

The act relating to Rainsford Island, passed on the third day

of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,

is hereby repealed. [Approved by the Governor, March 23,

1840.]

An Act relating to the Boston and Providence Rail-road Compan}'.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

The Boston and Providence Rail-road Corporation is author-

ized to make a contract with the New York, Providence and

Boston Rail-road Con)pany, incorporated by the State of Rhode
Island, for maintaining a steam ferry-boat to ply across Provi-

dence river, between the said two rail-roads, for the transporta-

tion of passengers and goods, at all reasonable times, from one
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rail-road lo the other ; the said contract to be upon such terms as

shall be thought equitable between the parties : provided^ that

the sum in said contract to be paid by the said Providence rail-

road for such transportation, shall not exceed the sum of six

thousand dollars per annum, and that ilie duration of such con-

tract shall not exceed the term of three years. [Approved by

the Governor, March 23, 1840.]

An Act requiring certain Returns from County Commissioners. i^ilup, iJ\J,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloics :

Sect. 1. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners Commissioners

of the several counties to make returns to the Secretary of the to make returns

Commonwealth, in the month of January annually, of the higli- higiiwayslaid

ways laid out by the commissioners during the preceding year ;
out, &c-

of their length, and in what town situated ; of the estimated cost

of said highways, and of the actual cost of such of them as

may have been completed ; of the instances which have occurred,

if any, wherein towns have neglected to construct such high-

ways ; of the amount contributed from the funds of the county,

in payment of damages in each case, and the amount so paid

towards the cost of construction.

Sect. 2. It shall be the duty of the said commissioners, at Returns to be

the same time, to make returns, embracing the foregoing par- h,t'aite°ation'

ticulars, in respect to the alteration of highways. [Approved by of roads.

the Governor, March 23, 1840.]

An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Uudicy Cemetery. CyfldV' 9 1

.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows:

Sect. 1. Aaron Tufts, Phineas Bemis, Lemuel Healy, ^'ersons incor-

Nathan Johnson, Abiel Healy, S. W. Hammond, Mark El- J'"'"''
*^

well, Reuben Davis, D. B. Kingsbury, Allen Brown, Samuel
Robinson, William Hancock, Samuel P. Knight, Hammond
Healy, Henry Davis, and Hezekiah H. Davis, together with

such other persons as shall become proprietors of lots in the

cemetery hereinafter mentioned, their successors and assigns,

are hereby made a corporation by the name of the Proprietors

of the Dudley Cemetery Association, and said corporation shall

have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the

duties, restrictions, and liabilities set forth in the forty-fourth

chapter of the Revised Statutes, except as is otherwise provided

in this act.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may take and hold, by pur- Amount of

chase or otherwise, in fee simple, for the purposes hereinafter
<?staie which

provided, real estate, not exceeding three thousand dollars, and

may also take and hold personal property not exceeding in

amount two thousand dollars, to be applied to objects connected

with, and appropriate to the purpose of said corporation.


